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fonie day ho established hero, tlon.
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tenter heiv. .state fish hatchery on Tumalo creek.
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pnnnlon of any kind by the IVndleton.
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lat of all. the l..nr susDensloii ,,f

the big mill." have pntty nearly
taken the courage out of the poopl
of Springfield. While adver-- 1

been disposed lo'
luugr at our "grest expect at ioiik." i
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'Astoria. Office blork changes

bands for consideration ot $50,000.
r.ugene. i tana completed for ewe--

,ovcrnment radio station to be
locai.u at truck.

Corvallls. Canning plant here put-- ,

Givsham. Klnctrlc light I now as-

sured on Powell road as far it
Kll'ott'a store.

Pendleton. Fire loss at Myrick
may reach $200,000; ndmildlng
start.

Astoria. Good oil Indications cause
casing of well; in horte of

road.
Molalln, Road work In thli vlel- -

nlty

THE KINMAN BABY

The announcement in both
i . .. '

Km man. oi M.intu, contimia tne an- -

nouncement of the same event which'
had made hv th nnrl
two w'kH It appears that

report.

huvtt any connection with railroad
building do show that railroad men
are banking Springfield's
advantuges. hope be able to
lay morei of these our
readers from time time.

P" Tiuay mat a oaugunr
iThe building of tie remaining 7S,had been born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

h
and the terminus the

nrsi unit

'or

sum

tins

for

We

from the view point of advantage earlier announcement was pre-th- e

railroad interest: to make n way matuiv and unauthorized. It is like
through the wall of obstmction. to on of ,, ,.HW,8 tha, 80u)etlmes
clear away existing difficulties In 'occur where advance a
operation, to realize the fruits of or o(ner puhio declaration f
what has been done and to reach de- - ,n ,, f pdttorg of
Halve results most directly. This la.,h dallv papers under to pledge not
Ihe unit In which of Ihla re-,(-) pul)Ph it until they are notified
glon and especially of Spring-i0- f lt nctually being Occa-flel- d

are most directly and most Hlonally some editor could not resist
Interested. The building of,the temptation publish it a few

tho enst-un- west' line will probubly, ,. aheH(1 pf tlw) to get 8COop
rio moiM. for the development of the tl, other fenOW8i 0f COurse he
Inferh r of Oregon generally. But, hejw,)u)( v !Verelv on'ktnned for
nature of the case It would seem (hat I audi a thing as honor even
it must take the second place In tha j anionic newspaper men and thieves,
building program. .But both are ess-n- -l You can depend upon it that this later
tial parts of one great plnn. Th announcement of II e birth of the Kin
lallroad Interests and the Interests j ,nan ,mbv la authentic. We are left
of the of Oregon nre strongly I , a coyifu8on, however, about
demanding both. ,The completion of j U)ft (ll4,. Wu wm iok lt up and
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THE FT, A88AULT AND ROBBERY

Last Sunday evening, three toughs
stole a car near tlx irtatlan church
In Eugne, while tha owner were In
tit church and drove with It to
Wendling. They wenMo a combina
tion of pool hall, and
KaaoMnn irvl(ie atart Ion, kept by
K, 8. HI.epherd, near the depot, and
called Mr. Shepherd out iindr pre- -

tjune of getting onje jolln.
They khI Rhopl.erd into uncon- -

vclouaneaa robbed hta person and
tho atorv and fted, leaving the car.
I'p ito aterday they had not been
found. Mr. Shepherd baa been lying
In a critical condition.

ANSWERING THE
CALL OP THE WILD

A party of ftprtngftcld citizen, con
atatlng of O. B. Keeaey, E. E. Morri-aon- ,

Janwa With row and Dan Critea,
are planning an expidldon that ahould
appeal either to a man who goes be-cau-

he baa lelaure to make It or to
a man who neds relaxation from a
confining bualnoaa. Trey expect to
atart Friday afternoon. The first
atage of the journey, to a point near
McKenzle Bridge, will be made by
auto. They will aend ahead two sad
die horaea. for passenger service, and
two pack horaea, to carry their camp-
ing outfit and personal baggage. They
can ride half the time, If they feel so
Inclined, or they can walk as much as
tlry like. They will not be governed
by any tourist regulations, and will
not have to make any certain
schedule. Thla not being an open
eiaon for game. It will not be necs-aar- y

to encumber their pack horses
wclth guns or ammunition. Whether
they are providing for defense against
bear, cougars, or mountain wolvea we
are not informed.

From the McKenzle baiting place,
they will ranee southward; crossing
tie apur ridges, delving into the
notches In the mountains and loiter-
ing around the shorea of the lakes;

(go!ng aa far as Waldo Jake, and re- -

turning by way of Oakrldce. Aa to
the length of tbelr stay, they will!
probably drop in some

have for--

This expidillon ought to enrich our
store of , '

and other scientific knowledge of the
region explored as much, in propor- -

hfen to th time, money and energy
extended nnnn It RnnsnveitM pt. '

red I tlon in South America. And
what is tterhnns mora Imnnrtiinl
these four mem will have a good re
freshing time, wtlch the rest of us

after the of
during ! about

of

thore.

was
season.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL NEW
OFFICERS; SOCIAL HOUR

SprlngfleJd Lodge No. 70, I O. O. F.
Installed officers July 6 for the com-
ing term.

Dlstriot DeDUtv Grand Master. S.
W. Minturn of Snencer Butte. Lodge
No. 9, was installing officer assisted j

hv .1 vv TimnuiiKiin niotrtrt
Deputy Grand Marshal. F. L. 8 nod
grass as District Deputy Grand War-
den, and R. W. Smith as District
Deputy Grand Chaplain.

The following officers were Install-
ed: Noble Grand, M". T. Cyr; Vice
Grand, F. W. Dressier; Past Grand,
R. E. Moshler; Warden, fi. Rich-
mond; Conductor. E. W. Walker;
Right Supporter Noble Grand, F. F.
Barnard; Left Supporter Noble Grand,
Ink.. W H.lno . Dl.lil Qiinnn.,.

. " ""''Grand, B. E. Lansberry. Left Sup--Lnr v.- ,- nn,i vw-.- i n c.i,J.
Chaplain, William Tanner; left Scene
Supporter. F. H. Walker; Right Scene
Supporter, R. G. Sankey; Inside
Guardian, John Loral: ; Outside
Guardian, O. Olson.

The secretary and treasurer ari
elected for a year at a time so
no installed last night. They are
A. P. McKInxey and J. W. Coffin re
spectively,

After the installing services about J

thirty or forty- sat down to the ban
quet table and enjoyed Ice cream and
cake.

REBEKAHS PICNIC

A dozen of the Rehekalvs enjoyed
a picnic on the auto camp ground
Tuesday evening. The Isaacs weie
not allowed to come on the ground.
The ladies had nrovided for a larger

'
company. Three or four auto loads
of hungry travelers came in, and
oairerlv boucht uu a lot of nice
ronatnd- wina.. . ....... iYnt. . llliolv t,i!. i

ao on the Indies hands. Aft-- r

come in, and the ladies gave th.em
lot knick-knack- s that th'ay had
left.

TOWN AND
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SPRINGFIELD'S INDUSTRIAL

.Springfield's

Indications!

Homeopathic

Improvement

Iminedlalely

momberaj
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Thurston-Waltervlll- e

confectionery

unexpectedly

geographical topographical

Improvements

VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. George Graves, of San
Francisco, made a visit of about two
weeka with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dress-
ier recently. After they came, the
Breanlera made a second Jaunt to
8iltcoos lake, accompalnled by these
friends. Mr. Gravea was a partner
of Mr. Breasler in Nebraaka years
ago. He and his wife are on an ex
tensive trip to occupy the whole sum-
mer. They will go through Canada
as far east aa Michigan and back by
the southwest.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring-
field, Oregon.

E. C. Martin, who has been em-
ployed at Marcola for several years,
spent Sunday In his home town.
Flacher Bros, mill has kept running
and kept Mr. Martin busy all the
tlne.

Cyr'i sedan Jitney. PI one 11.

Bev. T. D. Yarnes, after perform
ing hla regular Sunday duties, dis
covered that a llttte ailment whlct
was affecting him was chicken pox.
A full course of measles, mumps.
whooping cough, chicken pox and itch

'ls considered to be the correct thing
In every normal childhood and a
necessfrv feature of one's education.
If any of theee features are Introduced
too late in ti e course, they make a
great deal of bother, and Interfere
seriously with the plans and duties of
mature life.

The ladles are making the most
delightful gems and whole wheat
biscuits out of Jasper's Breakfat-- t

Graham.

Mrs. St. John, of Portland, visited
with her sister, Mrs. M. C. Bressler.
over Sunday and tte fore part of this
week.

The Farmers Exchange has specials
every day In groceries, shoes, and dry
goods.

Capt. F. B. Hamlin returned. Mon- -

day from a weeks visit with his
parents and other friends at Roseburg

The work of pouting the concrete
for the basement walls of the school
bu,,din8 finished about noon
Monday. Tve forms for the walls of
the second story are being raised.
Th concrete work this story will
Probably Jegln some time next week
j ire uasemeni wans are iz tncnes
thick, the upper walls will be 8 inches
thick. Nearly all the work is bein
done by home men. About half the

men.

Viola Dana in "Blackmail." A story
of intense high lights and deep sha-
dows and of a girl whom Cupid
turned straight Bell, Saturday July
16th.

George Taylor and Glen Ditto are
opening a shop for battery and elect
r0' aervioe for automobiles. In the
0,d potofce buitdin on the Corner
or ina ana Main streets.

Betty Compson made famous by her
work In "Th Miracle Man." See
thla captivating young artist in this
glorious photoplay "Prisoners of
Love," at Bell. Sunday. July 17th.

Dr. S. Ralph Dippel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

John Nice appeared before the city
council Monday evening, complained
that a change in the current of the
river had caused a lodgment of
sewage against the rear of the lot
upon which he Uvea, and prayed tor
relief. Various methods of relieving
the difficulty were discussed, and the
marshal and committee of the coun-
cil were directed to look into the mat-
ter and report.

Irrigation Rules: Irrigation hours
are from 6 a. m. to 10 a. m. and from
5 p. m. to 9 p. m. Water cannot be
used for irrigation outside of these

oum. Customers will not be allowed
to use hose without nozzle, sprayer,
or lawn fountain attachment. Use of
water during a fire is strictly pro-
hibited except for the protection of
property. Rates: $3 for first lot per
season. $2 for each additional lot or
major fraction "thereof per season.
Mountain States Power Company.

J. W. Baker returned from his
southern trip the middle of last week.
H visited at F!n ;'hiirir Cranta Ps
Medford and weut as far aa Crescent i

City, California. He reports business
ennititinna in tha ratimart trto.-- n mn.
tlnncH. ou In.r.r.wlnu- -. .Ilu. Avra.,1'.11. wa ....... V VJ'V V ll l

go down into that country again next

Try our sodas, they are sodallclous
at Egglmann's.

villi be envying all Ihe rest of the!forte on ,lie concrete work home

H.

S.
M.

were

urnro
left

on

that, a belated party, which had ; week. with, a view of finding a loca-travele- d

nearly 150 miles that flay,! tlon.

of

NOTES FROM THE
T AUTO CAMP GROUND

There was a clean sweep of all the
campers who had come to be regarded
by camp visitors

s
as acquaintances,

and an entirely new crowd took their
places Thursday eyilng. And yet
the camp was pretty well filled that
nlglit eight or ten cars. By 10
o'clock Friday morning, all these wer
gone except one couple from Yakima,
bound for Southern California looking
for work along the way. They had
tarried to give the woman time to di
her washing.

An elderly gentleman from Port-
land, who spent a day on our camp
recently, a gentleman with business
experience and a business eye re-
marked on the business advantages
which Springfields water power af-
forded. That seemed to be the prin-
cipal thing that Impressed him here.

There were no over-Sunda- camp-
ers. One party csmped over Sunday
night.

Four cara pulled in during Monday
evening. One party consisting of two
men and a woman, from Portland, .
were bound for Southern California,
Another, consisting of a man, a
woman and a young bulldog, from
Long Beach California. Expected to
look out along the way between here
and Portland for a small tract oa

hich they could ralae poultry and
small fruit. A man and wife, in a
third car, who had formerly lived at
various places hi Western Oregon,
and for Bome years back in the Ben!
region, had stopped fcere several days
ago, gone south and back, and were
going down the Siuslaw next. They
were looking for land.

Portland has municipal lauto
camp on which a registration Bee of
50 cents is charged. It is estimated
that the proceeds for the three sum-
mer months will amount to about
$2500. and that this will pay for the
upkeep of the camp. Travelers re-
port that in some places in California
there is a small charge for camping
priveleges. These are signboards
Indicating what tourist travel will
mean two or three years from now.

CAESARIAN OPERATION

Mrs. Guy Redding, of Wendling,
was delivered of a on, by the Caesa-
rian operation, at the Springfield hos-
pital Tuesdav morninar. nfYpr th

'usual means had failed, at the home
n Wendling, that morning. The child
8 extremelv laiw Thnnp

bruised, it is doing well. It Is too
early to pronounce the mother out
of danger. This is a rare operation,
and had not been practical until
recent years. Famous historical
cases were Julius Caesar, from whom
it took its name, and the son of
Napoteon First

SERIOUS COLLISION

Sunday evening as Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Monico with a little child
were coming into town on Fifth street
with a motorcycle and sidecar, they
came Into collision with a truck
driven by O. B. Whitney, who was
going to his hay baling work, ac-
companied by a lady who cooks for
tkw crew. The cycle was overturned
and all the Monico party seriously
bruised. There is a sharp conflict
between the accounts given by the
two parties: tte Mo.nicos claiming
that Whitney failed to signal for the
turn into the side street, and Whit-
ney claiming that he did. Tte mat-
ter may be tried out in the courts. .

Kensington Club Meets

The Kensington club spent a most
pleasant afternoon Friday at the
auto camp with Mrs. H. W. Whitney
as hostess.

All enjoyed being out of doors and
seeing Springfield's new auto camp.

In the late afternoon a very deli-
cious luncheon was served by the
hostess.

Members present were: Mesdames '
F. Bressler. O. B. Kessey. H. A. Korf,
L. May. C. E. Swarts. E. Sutton. M.
M. Peery. W. F. Walker, H. W. Whit-
ney and Miss Edna Swarts.

The guest list for the afternoon
Included: Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Lusby
and daughter Alice of Eugene. Mrs
J. E. Edwards and sister, Mr a. Jones,
Mr9, S rUer au(l daughter .Dorothy

P1! Bna M,ss lsaiene tester,
Tn,s wa8 tn8 at meeting of tha

Club for the SUUimer.

Springfield Taxi Service. Phone 2.

Everyone knows I can squeal bit
the victim of "Blackmail" never does
at Dell, Saturday July 16th.


